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O R I G I N A L  A R T I C L EP H C O G  M A G .
INTRODUCTION
Diabetes mellitus is a group of  syndrome characterized by 
hyperglycemia, altered metabolism of  lipids, carbohydrates 
and proteins associated with an increased risk of  
complications from vascular disease.[1] The prevalence 
of  diabetes is on the increase globally and in African 
communities due to the ageing of  the population and 
drastic lifestyle changes accompanying urbanization and 
westernization.[2] Also, studies from five West African 
communities in Nigeria and Ghana have identified genes 
within populations that create susceptibility to diabetes.[3]
Hence, it represents a growing burden of  health care 
systems of  African countries, most of  which already face 
difficult economic conditions.
Diabetes is a chronic disease; hence, a scrupulous control 
is needed to help reduce hyperglycemia and the risk of  
long-term complications, which are known to be the 
major causes of  morbidity and mortality. Therefore, a 
holistic therapy for diabetes should go beyond reversing 
hyperglycemia and dyslipidemia associated with diabetes.[4]
Since time immemorial, patients with diabetes mellitus 
have been treated orally by folklore with a variety of  plant 
extracts.[5] Nowadays, more than 1,200 species of  plant 
(from 725 genera belonging to 183 families) are used 
to treat symptoms of  diabetes mellitus. One of  these 
traditional herbs that is used to manage hyperglycemia is 
Asystasia gangetica (L) T. Anderson, sub-specie micrantha 
(Nees) Ensermu (Acanthaceae).[6,7]
A. gangetica is an attractive, fast growing, spreading, 
herbaceous ground cover that grows from 300 to 600 mm 
in height. It has green, oval-shaped leaves with wounded 
base occurring in opposite pairs. The flower is white-cream 
colored with purple markings and the fruit is a club-shaped 
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Background: Diabetes mellitus is gradually becoming a global health burden leading to an increase 
in the search for herbal hypoglycemic agents as alternatives to synthetic ones. Asystasia 
gangetica is one of the herbs used in folklore system of medicine for managing hypoglycaemia 
associated with diabetes. Materials and Methods: The influence of the juice of A. gangetica leaf 
on alloxan-induced diabetic rats was assessed by treating diabetic rats with 25%, 50% and 75% 
fresh juice and glibenclamide for 5 weeks. Afterwards, the plasma concentrations of glucose, 
triacylglycerols, total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, thiobarbituric acid 
reactive substances and bicarbonate were assayed spectrophotometrically. Results: Treatment 
of the diabetic rats with the juice significantly (P < 0.05) reduced the elevated plasma levels 
of glucose to a level not significantly (P > 0.05) different from that of glibenclamide. The juice 
also significantly (P < 0.05) reduced the plasma lipid peroxidation and improved the lipid profile, 
as indicated by a significant (P < 0.05) reduction in the total cholesterol: HDL cholesterol ratio. 
However, there was a significant (P < 0.05) rise in the level of bicarbonate as result of the juice 
treatment from 28.15 ± 2.82 mmol/l in normal control to 60.83 ± 17.46 mmol/l in diabetic 
control and to 122.20 ± 34.68 mmol/l, 120.95 ± 35.09 mmol/l and 115.85 ± 11.79 mmol/l 
in 25%, 50% and 75% juice, respectively. Conclusion: Therefore, this inability of A. gangetica 
to prevent acidosis detracts from the potential of its usefulness in managing diabetes.
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capsule, splitting from tip to base.[8,9] It is widely distributed 
in the tropics, including Nigeria.[10] The leaves have been 
shown to contain high amounts of  proteins, amino acids, 
minerals, sugars, lipids and fiber,[11] and it is consumed as 
vegetable in the Eastern part of  Nigeria.[12]
Its decoction has been reported to be used, traditionally, 
in the treatment of  stomach pain, stomach worms and 
migraine.[9] The leaves are also claimed to be highly effective 
in the local treatment of  asthma, and this has been validated 
by Akah et al.[9] and Ezike et al.,[13] who also reported the 
phytochemicals present. As there are no empirical data 
or scientific investigations on the effects of  this herb 
on diabetes mellitus, this research was aimed at looking 
into the influence of  A. gangetica juice on alloxan-induced 
diabetes in rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material
Fresh leaves of  A. gangetica were collected from the 
University of  Agriculture Abeokuta, Ogun State, Nigeria, 
between 7 am and 8 am. The leaves were crushed carefully 
with a stainless steel mortal and squeezed by means of  a 
fine cloth to separate the juice. The required percentage 
of  the juice was prepared by diluting the 100% juice with 
distilled water. The plants were identified by carrying out 
macroscopical examination on plant samples as stipulated 
by Dalziel.[14]
Animal experiments
Thirty healthy adult albino rats weighing between 100 g and 
150 g were purchased from the Nigeria Institute of  Medical 
Research, Yaba, Lagos, Nigeria. The rats were housed 
individually, partly restricted in metabolic cages to mimic 
a sedentary lifestyle, and food was given freely, except for 
the fasting period prior to blood glucose determination.
Induction of diabetes
Diabetes mellitus was induced in overnight-fasted rats by 
a single intraperitoneal injection of  alloxan monohydrate 
(150 mg/kg of  body weight) dissolved in normal saline. 
The animals to be used as controls received normal saline. 
Hyperglycemia was confirmed by the elevated glucose levels 
in plasma, determined at 72 h after injection. Animals with 
a blood glucose concentration of  >190 mg/dl were used 
for the study.
Experimental design
In the experiment, the rats were divided into six groups of  
five rats each as follows:
Group I (normal rats), Group II (diabetic control, receiving 
distilled water), Group III (diabetic, receiving glibeclamide 
as a standard oral antidiabetic agent at a dose of  0.45 mg/
kg body weight daily), Group IV (diabetic, receiving 25% 
juice at a dose of  5 ml/kg body weight of  rat daily), Group 
V (diabetic, receiving 50% juice at a dose of  5 ml/kg body 
weight of  rat daily) and Group VI (diabetic, receiving 75% 
juice at a dose of  5 ml/kg body weight of  rat daily). All 
administrations were carried out between 7 am and 9 am 
daily.
The blood samples for the determination of  initial (after 
induction of  diabetes) glucose concentrations were 
collected from the tail of  the rats after they were fasted 
overnight. After 5 weeks of  treatment, the rats were 
sacrificed and blood was collected by cardiac puncture 
into a tube containing fluoride oxalate as anticoagulant. 
The blood samples were collected between 7 am and 9 
am after the rats were fasted overnight. The plasma was 
separated from the erythrocyte by centrifuging the whole 
blood at 250 g for 10 min.
Analytical procedure
Glucose assay
The glucose assay was performed based on the colorimetric 
enzyme method (Cromatest® Diagnostics, Joaquim Costal, 
Montgat, Barcelona, Spain). In this method, glucose, with 
the effect of  glucose oxidase, can be enzymatically oxidized 
to gluconic acid and hydrogen peroxide. In the presence 
of  peroxidase, the hydrogen peroxide reacts with 4-amino 
antipyrine and N-ethyl-N-sulfopropyl-m-toluidine to form 
violet-colored quinoneimine, which has an absorbance 
peak at 520 nm.[15]
Lipid profile assay
Triacylglycerol,[16] total cholesterol,[17] and high-density 
lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol[17] and HDL-triglyceride[16] 
were determined by colorimetric methods after enzymatic 
reaction with peroxidase (Cromatest® Diagnostics). HDL 
was isolated by precipitating VLDL and low-density 
lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol with heparin–manganese 
chloride solution.[18] LDL cholesterol was estimated by the 
Friedewald formula,[19] which is reliable when triacylglycerol 
levels are lower than 400 mg/dl.
Bicarbonate assay
Bicarbonate was assayed enzymatically as the level of  
HCO3- in the plasma as described by Forrester et al.,
[20] 
using a Sigma diagnostic kit (Sigma Chemical Company, 
St. Louis, MO, USA). In this assay, 3.0 ml of  reconstituted 
substrate (1.79 mmol of  phosphoenolpynuvate, 0.35 mmol 
of  NADH, 212 U of  phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase 
and 1,250 U of  malate dehydrogenase) is pipetted into a 
cuvette and is placed in a spectrophotometer to equilibrate 
at 30oC for 5 min. Ten microliters of  plasma sample was 
added and the change in absorbance at 340 nm was read 
over 5 min. The amount of  bicarbonate in mmol/l was 
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different (P < 0.05) from the glibenclamide-treated group 
and control. However, the diabetic-untreated group had 
a significantly (P < 0.05) reduced weight and increased 
blood glucose. 
As illustrated in Figure 1, A. gangetica juice and glibenclamide 
significantly (P < 0.05) suppressed the concentration 
of  TBARS in the plasma of  the diabetic rats, with 
glibenclamide giving the least value.
In Table 2, the levels of  total cholesterol and LDL 
cholesterol were significantly (P < 0.05) higher in the 
diabetic control than in the normal control and in all 
calculated using 6.22, the millimolar absorptivity of  NADH 
at 340 nm.
Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) 
assay
TBARS was determined colorimetrically by the method of  
Buege and Aust.[21] To 0.5 ml plasma, 1 ml of  trichloroacetic 
acid was added and the tube was left to stand for 10 min at 
room temperature. After centrifugation at 3,500 rpm for 
10 min, the supernatant was separated. Thereafter, 0.5 ml 
of  the supernatant was added to 0.5 ml of  thiobarbituric 
acid (TBA) and incubated in a boiling water bath for 30 
min. After cooling in cold water, the resulting chromogen 
absorbance was determined at the wavelength of  532 nm.
Statistical analysis
Data analyses were performed using SPSS software (SPSS 
15.0 for Windows, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). All data 
are expressed as mean ± SEM. Analysis of  variance was 
used to test for differences between the groups. Duncan’s 
multiple range test was used to determine the significance 
of  differences among the mean values at the level of  P 
<0.05.
RESULT
Body weight and plasma glucose at the beginning and end 
of  the treatment are shown in Table 1. The juice of  A. 
gangetica leaves, at all the three dosages, suppress the rise 
in blood glucose concentration to a level not significantly 
Table 2: Effects of A. gangetica juice on the plasma lipid profile of the experimental rats
Groups Total cholesterol  
(mg/dl)
Triglyceride  
(mg/dl)
HDL-cholesterol 
(mg/dl)
LDL-cholesterol  
(mg/dl)
Normal control 64.25 ± 3.28a 72.00 ± 15.77a 46.38 ± 7.46a 42.28 ± 11.07a
Diabetic control 256.50 ± 27.25b 130.75 ± 19.38b 35.97 ± 2.59a 252.03 ± 29.87b
Diabetic + glibenclamide 66.82 ± 15.92a 54.09 ± 11.09a 42.09 ± 13.62a 35.54 ± 6.30a
Diabetic + 25% juice 55.00 ± 11.57a 64.25 ± 17.76a 118.50 ± 4.57b 50.65 ± 7.06a
Diabetic + 50% juice 41.00 ± 7.67a 72.50 ± 8.39a 109.10 ± 13.03b 53.60 ± 14.79a
Diabetic + 75% juice 38.87 ± 1.55a 119.33 ± 9.68b 104.77 ± 1.55b 44.23 ± 14.05a
Values are expressed as mean ± SEM. Values within the same column with different superscripts are significantly different at P <0.05
Table 1: Effects of A. gangetica juice on body weight and plasma glucose
Groups Body weight (g) Plasma glucose (mg/dl)
Initial Final Initial Final
Normal control 106.25 ± 6.25a 112.50 ± 7.22b 80.25 ± 2.50a 76.05 ± 1.52a
Diabetic control 106.25 ± 11.98a 95.25 ± 3.42a 197.56 ± 2.80b 182.25 ± 11.25b
Diabetic + glibenclamide 106.25 ± 6.27a 143.75 ± 6.97c 193.00 ± 2.95b 73.82 ± 4.36a
Diabetic + 25% A. gangetica juice 108.75 ± 11.97a 101.25 ± 2.06b 197.68 ± 2.54b 81.75 ± 3.61a
Diabetic + 50% A. gangetica juice 105.50 ± 11.36a 115.75 ± 0.24b 201.36 ± 2.60b 71.67 ± 2.35a
Diabetic + 75% A. gangetica juice 108.33 ± 5.90a 125.00 ± 0.24b 197.58 ± 2.38b 79.58 ± 3.35a
Values are expressed as mean ± SEM. Values within the same column with different superscripts are significantly different at P <0.05
Figure 1: Effect of A. gangetica juice on TBARS level in plasma of the 
experimental rats (bars represent mean ± SEM)
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treated groups. The three doses of  A. gangetica juice showed 
no significant difference (P > 0.05) when compared with 
the nondiabetic control and the glibenclamide-treated 
group. 
Figure 2 depicts the ratio of  plasma total cholesterol:HDL-
cholesterol in the experimental animals. The diabetic 
control group has the highest value, which was over 300% 
higher than that of  the normal control. Glibenclamide 
returned this ratio to a level not signifcantly (P > 0.05) 
different from that of  the normal control, but significantly 
(P < 0.05) higher than all the groups treated with A. 
gangetica juice. 
The influence of  the treatments on plasma bicarbonate 
concentration was represented in Figure 3. A. gangetica juice 
lead to a further significant (P < 0.05) increase in plasma 
bicarbonate in the diabetic rats.
DISCUSSION
The rise in blood glucose was accompanied by reduction 
in body weight, an observation that has been reported in 
other studies.[4,22] In Lee et al.’s[22] study, phytic acid was 
reported to reverse the diabetic-induced wasting. Hence, 
phytic acid, which is found in very high concentration 
in vegetables, may be responsible for the hypoglycemic 
effect of  A. gangetica juice. It is well recognized that 
gastrointestinal autonomic neuropathy associated with 
disordered gastrointestinal motor and sensory function 
occurs frequently in diabetes.[23] This may contribute to a 
decrease in the food intake and an eventual weight loss, as 
observed in this study.
Hyperglycemia induces both oxidative stress (glucose 
autooxidation and advanced glycosylation end products) 
and a reductive stress through pseudohypoxia with 
NAD(P)H in the intima.[22] This redox stress overwhelms 
the endogenous antioxidants and initiates an oxidative 
destruction of  membrane lipids, leading to increase in 
TBARS. This indirect biomarker of  oxidative stress has 
been reported to be consistently high in diabetes.[4] The 
findings of  this study show that A. gangetica juice as much 
as glibenclamide reversed the hyperglycemia-induced lipid 
peroxidation.
The mechanism by which vegetable juice exerts a protective 
effect appears to be related to a variety of  bioactive 
compounds that can reduce oxidative stress.[12,24] Vegetable 
juice contains many antioxidants, including carotenoids, 
tocopherols, ascorbic acid and polyphenols, which is able 
to quench reactive oxidants (free radicals) and reduce 
oxidative damage to cell structures. Ezike et al.[13] reported 
the presence of  flavonoid in A. gangetica. Flavonoids, apart 
from being antioxidants, have been reported to inhibit 
sodium-dependent vitamin C transporter 1 (SVCT1) and 
glucose transporter isoform 2 (GLUT2), the intestinal 
transporters for vitamin C and glucose, leading to a 
decrease in the intestinal absorption of  glucose.[25]
Hyperglycemia and dyslipidemia as well as oxidative 
stress generally coexist in diabetic subjects. Dyslipidemia, 
which includes not only quantitative but also qualitative 
abnormalities of  lipoproteins, plays a significant role 
in the proatherogenesis of  vascular complications in 
diabetes.[2,26] It is worth nothing that A. gangetica juice 
reduced dyslipidemia and the risk of  cardiovascular disease, 
as indicated by the reduced level of  total cholesterol:HDL-
cholesterol ratio. In man at least, this ratio is considered to 
increase the risk of  coronary heart disease.[27]
Many dietary factors have been reported to contribute to 
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Figure 3: Effect of A. gangetica juice on plasma bicarbonate level in 
the experimental rats (bars represent mean ± SEM)
Figure 2: Effect of A. gangetica juice on total cholesterol:HDL-
cholesterol ratio in the experimental rats (bars represent mean ± SEM)
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the ability of  herbs to improve dyslipidemia.[28] Saponin, 
among other secondary metabolites, is reported to 
be present in the leaves of  A. gangetica.[9] This may be 
responsible for the lipid-lowering effect of  this juice on 
blood lipid. Saponins may lower cholesterol by binding 
with cholesterol in the intestinal lumen, preventing its 
absorption, and/or by binding with bile acids, causing a 
reduction in the enterohepatic circulation of  bile acids 
and increase in its fecal excretion.[28] Increase bile acid 
excretion is offset by enhanced bile acid synthesis from 
cholesterol in the liver and consequent lowering of  the 
plasma cholesterol.[26] Kumarappan et al.[29] reported 
that administration of  polyphenol to alloxan-induced 
diabetic rats reversed hyperlipidemia, and they attributed 
this to a reduction in the activity of  hepatic HMG-CoA 
reductase. The antidyslipidemic effect of  A. gangetica juice 
can therefore be linked to the synergistic action of  these 
phytochemicals.
Diabetes-induced hyperlipidemia is attributable to 
excess mobilization of  fat from the adipose due to 
underutilization of  glucose.[28] The lack of  insulin and 
elevations of  the counter-regulatory hormones lead 
to activation of  enzymes that stimulate lipolysis in the 
adipose tissue and ketogenesis in the liver. During the 
process of  ketogenesis, free fatty acids are transformed 
into acetoacetate and β-hydroxybutyrate. Acetone, the 
least-abundant ketone body, is generated by spontaneous 
decarboxylation of  acetoacetate. Diabetic ketoacidosis 
is characterized by elevated ketone bodies in the blood 
and metabolic acidosis, as characterized by a high level 
of  bicarbonate.[28,30] Glibenclamide, a sulphonylurea, 
produces hypoglycaemia by increasing the secretion of  
insulin from pancreas.[31] Therefore, the inability of  the 
juice to reduce ketoacidosis suggests that the reduction 
of  plasma glucose might be a consequence of  reduced 
intestinal absorption rather than an increase in the uptake 
and/or utilization by glucose-sensitive tissues due to 
an increased insulin secretion from β-cells of  islets of  
Langerhans or because of  the insulin-like actions of  some 
components of  the herb. Hence, the increase in diabetic 
acidosis in the diabetic rats is a point of  concern in using 
the juice of  A. gangetica to manage diabetes.
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